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lameasing etemIllaess and stew
abet warmer Tuesday; Wednesday
cloudy and mild.
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Roosevelt Says United Stat,es
Will Not Surrenderjts Just
Rights To Attacks By Enemy
Presid On Prograni Celebrat-
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Dr. is Haynes Holmes Quits•
P it As Protest Against War
M•1~.1•111•00 .
New York, —140e Rev. John Hay- 'It was tried as by fire in the la
st
nes Holmes, noted cleric and for war. Now that the flam
es of this
almost thirty-flee years pastor of war have spread to our own 
shores,
Community Church. tendered his it must be tried even more 
terribly
undated resignation today after again."
telling his congregation he could The pacifist ideal, he 
said, was
not use his ministry to bless, rooted not in "accid
ents of circum-
sanction, or support war." stance" but in "conformit
y to con -
The Rev. Ms. Holmes said his science and obedience 
to the high AXIS DESERT
Washington, — The United Sta-
Maim s That Nation Is United hi Fight- resignation had been given to the connect of God." FORCES FIGHT Pearl Harbor as a battleship and
tea, officially listing its losses at
church's board of - trustees to be "We have our share of 
guilt in
ing For Old Rights accepted "at such time in the un- this disaster," he declared in 
BACK SAVAGELY arieveto  totherhe  Japanesevessels,  hurledtoday bya chadeelleutrn:
certain future aa my retirement another part of his sermon. "O
urs
TURKEY WILL i Washin
gton, - President Roose- may preserve this beloved church is 
a war world, to which we have
R NEUTRAL
Almost Encircled the high seas and wan
ting only to
British Command Claims They Are Mg its main fleet was ploughing
1 velt told his countrymen tonight, from embarrassment. odium or consented 
and in which we have
NEW CONFLICT 
on the 150th anniversary of the Bill peril." participated, and 
this is what hap- 
I come to blows with the enemy.
of Rights, that they were faced now Says U. Xliglit\Gailtless 
pens in such a world. War is the Cairo, Egypt, —German and 
The treacherous Japanese attack
The 82-year minister, with an attempt to cancel out a . a direc- 
quintessence of evil. It is the Italy forces stubbornly withdraw-
on the Hawaiian naval base failed,
"great upsurge cd human liberty" tor of the Amegicen Civil 
Liberties greatest of all evils, because it con- ing from Eastern 
Libya turned 
Secretary of the Navy Knox said, to
embodied in that document and Union and active in civic and phi- 
It is violence, hatred, lust, pride, about and fought savage near 
achieve its prime purpose to "knock
I 
to impose again "absolute authori- lanthropic WOO 
out the United States before the
asserted that enmity, falsehood. dece
it and the guard actions southwest of Gaza- il "
Washington, —Turkey Sunday ty and despotic rule." 
the American paPple were not guilt- rest of the comp
lete catalogue of la, the British reported Sunday, 
war began. 
notified the United States it would But he declared tha
t "we will less in a war which he described as crime. From such 




"I have the honor to inform your rating the appending to 
the Con- SMALL FIRMS' 
:
GRIEVOUS WOUNDS
remain neutral in the "new con- not, under any threat, or in
 the ,"the final outragl' to the will of good thing, but 
only disaster and threatened by an encircling move- 1
Diet which has just broken out." face of any danger, surrender
 the God, and added- • doom im
measurable." 
ment. 
The fleet's wounds were grievous,
Turkey's notification was given to guarantees of liberty our forefa
th- "I thought ug:trteh my pacifism He predicted
 the war would last 
to 
Military quarters said tanks and 
he acknowledged, giving them as:
the State Department by the Turk- era framed for us in OUT Bil
l of more than a r of a century fifteen twenty 
Years and ex- infantry were about three quarters 
Lost The battleship Arizona, the
let ambassador, M. M. Ertegun. He , Rights." 
ago.,Rrd have Hee by it ever since, exhaust the na
tion's wealth of the way around the Axis string 
destroyers Cassin. Downes and
delivered a note, addressed to Sec- The chief executive sn
ake by ra- ''',":"..60 
of defenses stsetching 40 miles from 
Shaw, the target ship Utah, and
, w....!,..
retary of State Hull, which said: dio during a program 
commemo-
Gazala on the coast into the 
desert.1the mine layer Oglala.
CALIFORNIA IS • Hard fighting was said be tak- 
Damaged: The battleship Okla-
excellency that in a telegram dated stitution 150 years ago of 
the first USE IS URGED IN STATE OF ing 
place at two main centers of 
Ihome and a number of other yes-
resistance, at Gazala itself, which,lela•
is about 100 miles west of the 
After telling of these losses,
Egyptian border, and southwest of 
laiong with 91 officers an 2,11311
Gazala.
men. Knox said in a'statement giv-
en to newsmen:
-The entire balance of the Pa-
Decision Interpreted AS Victory For
Allied Nations
Ankara, Dec. 10, 1941, but received ten amendments which 
guaranteed, IN-WAR EFFORT
in Washington- only this morning, among other thi
ngs, freedom of
I am directgd). by my government Press, worship andweec
h. Senate Is New Making A Study Of
to notify the Government of the Americansvair 
solemnly deter- Proposed Program
United States of America that the mined, the 
p 
dent said. that "no 
Government of the Republic AssatPower or og
inibination of powers
decided to extend the neutrality 
of i 
f this earth" shall shake their 
Washington, —Senator Murray.
Turkey to the new conflict which hold upon th
eir fundamental guar-
CD.. Mont.), urged a -bits and
has just broken out." ' antees og 
liberty " niece
s" program today to make
Turkey has remaisatd neutral in "The M
imi of our time," he said I greater wartime 
use of production
the European War dispite diplo- ."the is
sue of the war in which we 
facilities of small business and in-L,
!
matte efforts by Germany and are engaged, 
Is the issue forced up ;u The chairman of the Ben,
nat'"'
Britain to secure her as an active o
n the decent, self-respecting peo-
ally I plea of
 the earth by the aggressive 
committee studying problems
t
The irnited States oily recently dogmas of thi
s attenspied 
revival small business said "what
revealed- that-,49$1116iteeit..aid had.110.111•0•1
•44%,4•14. iguud return
been exte,nded to Turkey, througlit tia 
tyn;th ',fore linpale




_ e and of diCtinkrial. rule and
v 11/ the surpression of truth, and of 
creased British war productior
oppression of conscience, which 
Essentially. the British "bits
Mr. and Mrs. R. t.tellitar the free nations of t
he earth pieces" program was an effort
sons, Ronrile adri Monde; f have long ag
o reieeted. get small Industrial
 establishments
!busy turning out Parts and pieces
Scott City. Kansas. Arrived Loday, fa- is nothing more
to spend the holidays 'with Mr. nor less t'aan aa attempt to over- I 
for warplanes antesother weapons.
Says




START THE HABIT of thrift 
Murray said he was convinced
among your children by giving
them a start on Building and Loan
shares. They will never forget it.
Fulton Building and Loan Associa-
tion. Adv. 289-12t.
Mrs. John T. Price, who under-
wene a serious operation in the
Methodist Hospital, Memphis, re-
cently, was returned to her home
on Walnut street last night, and is many, many years ago."
improving nicely. This attempt could succeed, the 
DEFENSE HOMES EXCEED
MAYTACt WASHER/3—BENNETT President declared firmly, only
 if 1115,040, RISING STILL
ELECTRIC, Lake Ctreet. Fulton, those who inherit
ed the gift of
Kentucky. ; 280-20t liberty "had lost 
the manhood to Washington— The OM Defense
Housing division reports that 105,-
A CHRISTMAS min' which will preserve it." 802 homes have been built or are
never be forgotten—shares in the
Building and Loan Association. 
under construction to provide liv-
See us for the gift plan. Fulton 
Ina quarters for families of defense; ROBERT MARYS workers and enkalgd personnel.
Building and Loan Association.; 
Adv. 189-12t. 
NAME IS OMITTED During the week ending Nov. 29,I
2,785 new homes were finished,
Coordinator Charles F. Palmer re-
ported, bringing the total number
completed or occupied to 56.581.
FHA-inspected privately financ-
ed homes started during the same
week totalled 3.831, and since Jan-
uary. 200,504 such homes have gone
into construction.
The total number of dormitory
units to be occupied by single de-
fense workers has reached 6,585,
thFeeddeivralisio funds sdaid. 
have been allotted
for 126.259 defense homes.
Rev. nrid Mrs. C. H. Warren ar-
rived last night from Lebanon,
Tenn., to attend the funeral of R.
of Moss, which was held this morn-
ing from the First Baptist Church.
Now it use Net it, renew your
Leader.
British did after,Dutikerque
can dd atterri !larger. 7
British organized the bits :
Pieces Program, called in sr
business and enormously
Sacramento, --Gov. Culbert 01- cif
ic fleet with its aircraft carriers,
son Sunday night proclaimed a
its heavy cruisers, its light cruisers,
state of emergency exists in Call-
Its destroyers and submarines are
fornia and designated law enforce-
uninjured and all are at sea seek-












The communique still said the
British were closing in on Gazala.
In fighting farther east. about
500 troops were captured, 18 guns
taken and a number of Italian
tanks destroyed at Bir Hacheim,
40 miles southeast of Tobruk.
r 110SPrIAL NEWS litno'o 
n,
IA1 is.. • ...—
to have covered a part of the
terior arms. Our great natural re-
sources, our huge oil supplies, our
enormous agricultural and Indus-
which the AmerIcan Bill of Rights 
there were 
"enormous idle resources trial production, our numerous air-
Ls the fundamental document: 
10 availab
le among 
the 200,000 small craft factories, shipbuilding yards,
I 
force the peoples of the earth, and 
business concerns of this country and other facilities needed to
 sus-
among them the peoples of this 
that should be utilized immediate- twin our Nation in the winnin
g of
continent, to accept again the ab-14".He said these facts would be de- 
the war, are the natural objectives
veioped at public hearings opening 
of attempted aggressions of our
solute authority and despotic rule
from which the courage and
the resolutions and the sacrifices 
tomorrow by the Senate ar°°13.
of their ancestors liberated them 
•
IA yesterday's issue, the name of
Robert Hart was unintentionally
omitted from the list of names of
the boys who were to receive foot-
ball sweaters. Robert was one of
the 17 boys who received letters in
football this season.
Los Angeles' Little Toyko Is
Paralyzed By American Measures
Lae Angeles, —Without a shot
being fired, Uncle Sam has blitsed
LIttle Tokio. largest Japanese set-
tlement in the nation.
This little city within a city, only
a block from Loa Angeles' civic cen-
ter, was paralyzed by the Treasury
Department order that closed' its
banks, padlocked its stores and
shut down its big produce termi-
nal markets.
.The freezing of Japanese na-
tionals' funds and the trading-
with-the-enemy act deprived the
entire population of 40,000 of a
means of livelihood. Although
the government's 'war measures
were aimed at the foreign-born,
the American born Nisei are
equally affected.
There Is a money shortage, cre-
dit cannot be extended to aliens
and buying power is crippled. Three
hundred stores with stocks of $5.-
000,000 have been idle several days,
but the Treasury has relaxed re-
strictions to permit grocery stores
with less than tan eniployes and
some other small businesses with
no more than two employes to re-
open. The effect will be, Japanese-
born say, to prevent them from
going on/ relief rolls, where they
never have bean.
The fresh vegetable business a
$42,000,000 enterprise in Los Ange-
les County. has been taken out of
the hands of Japanese brokers.
Thirty-five Japan/Nis produce
houses have been Closed. The gov-
ernment has placed alien propIrtf
custodians on Japanelle Imbelem,
Id"eh 2111.2024104 worth of
produce • year.
17. & taYS MANN@ A
YEAR TO SHAVE CHINS
Quincy. Mass — Chopping the
stubble off America's masculine
chins costs nearly 1170,000,000 a
year. the Census Bursas estimates.
The average safety-rasor wields
50 blades a year. The NM produc-
tion of nearly two billion rumor
blades ,used up 10,826 tons of high
WAR EMERGENCY
Gev, Olson Says State May Become




Luther Caldwell. prominent far-
mer residing between Fulton and
McConnell, on the Martin highway,
died very suddenly this morning
at nine o'clock at his home.
Funeral services at present are
incomplete and will be announced
in tomorrow's issue.
Mr. Caldwell is survived by his
wife and three children. These are
Anna Lou, who is a bookkeeper in
the office of the Fulton Building
and Loan Amociation. Lucille. em-
ployed in Lexington, Kentucky,




Frankfort, Ky., —Joe E. Robin-
son of Lancaster as Democratic
House floor leader and I. C. (Lite)
Moore of Liberty for the Senate
floor leadership were the admin-
istration choices announced by Oov.
Keen Johnson today
The chief executive said that
Henry Ward of Paducah was the
choice for assistant House Hoer
,leader  and he confirmed previous
reports that Stanley S. Dickson.
Paris, had been selected for speak-
er of the House, and Edwin C. Da
w-
son. New Haven. to be Senate pre
si-
dent pro-tern.
"I haven talked to Lige Moore
Arad/steel. yet," Joh continued.
 but Fm
To keep the railer trom scraping sure he will take the floor leader-
too hard manufacturers produced ship of the Renate 
*gain."
$12,216,144 worth of shaving cream
and soap. For men who peeler
noise to soap. 1000 dry ilium
were built in 1939. with a DOW,
value of $2,811,3117. Only weal
worth of old-94100SW itralitht
rum were produced, mostly for
barber shops.
Knox Says Nation Lost 2,729 Men,
Six Warships In Japanese Attack
On Honolulu at Dawn Last Sunday
Two Battleships Are Lost In First Encoun-
ter—Some Can Be Repaired
.- s4
Mrs. Jean Moon aimbrisint
appendectomy last night.
Florence Wade continues to im-
prove.
Marian Duncan, Wing°. Route I.
1,11 about the same.
Jodie Hurt, Hickman. is getting
along fine,
; aka. badm litialka. Is improving. I
Haws Clinic
J. F. Butler continues to improve.
Garland Linder remains about
the same.
Mrs. Doris Lacewell and daughter
are doing nicely.
Sam Ladd is improving.
W. 0. Greer remains about the
same.
fl D. Johns continues the same.
Mrs. Mettle Little has been dis-
missed.
Mrs. R. N. Davis is doing nicely.
Lee Rucker has been dismissed.
Mrs. Lucian throw and son have
been dismissed.
Prince Alexander is doing nicely.
Now la the time to renew
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Phone Tear Orders Today
A. C. BUTTS & SONS
Phene-41112-402.











) When the war began, the DottedStates had 17 battleships comparedwith 12 reported. to be In We Jan.-nose fleet. Japan hps kept secret
'her r avid acquisitions in recent
years.
; Knox unfolded an amazing story
lof Japanese use of fifth column
and submarines some of them tiny
two-imm craft as well as airplanes
in the surprise attack. He also told
how the American forces rallying
after the first bitter blow, fought
heriocally.
He conceded that' "the United
States services were not on the
alert against the surprise air at-
tack," and announced that Presi-
dent Roosevelt would make a for-
mal investigation. •
Once the attack began, however,
the defense was conducted "skill-
fully and bravely," he said. Proudly
he cited many instances of heroism
including that of a dying captain of
a battleship whose stomach was
laid completely open by shrapnel
fire but who refused to be carried
to safety and continued to direct
his men from a bridge which had
become a blazing inferno.
He mentioned too, an officer who
leaped from a hospital bed to take
his post of action and a bluejacket
who single-handedly kept a five-
inch anti-aircraft gun firing after
his ten battery mates were shot
down in a strafing attack.
Now is the tune to subscribe 100
the Leader.
WWI 
War Causes Striking Decrease
Of Enrollment In Colleges
Cincinnati. — War and oppor-
tunities for work in defense indus-
tries have combined to cause a seri-
ous drop in America college and
university attendance for the first
time In a decade, a nation-wide sur-
vey showed today.
In s. approved institutions are
838.715 full-time students. 9.16 per
cent below last year; and a grand
total, including part-time and
summer students of ISOM& or
Robert Rtunphreys of Mayfield 8.88 per 
cent less than for 11160-41.
again will be Senate clerk. the Gov- 
The figures, released by the Uni-
ernor mid, adding that the admin. Veiny 
of Chseinnati, are ltollit an
titration choice for Home els* and annual 
survey of student attend-
other positions had not been amis. sue 
by resident Raymond Mal-
ISM be School and Satiety. wea
kly
Sow it a gots imae to renew yase adanalion
al journal.
Mae rbareama. first oboe dawn-mierelptic&
don years, are ascribed by Dr.
Walters "largely to the effect of
the Selective Service Act and
somewhat aim to the attraction of
defense Jobs."
"And." he predicted. "It appears
probable that . . oolleginie at-
tendance for 284$-U will sheer an-
other dip."
2 elates Mow Issermee
The drop In tireebinms Shmem.
where men are below -draft ale,












Mrs. J. T. Will is regretted im-
proving hone a AMR inheisa It
loblbSolt amp adOessee wow Imo Imo so Ilidlisillteet.
aztued:Daava. st eas Iwo Mrs. Harry Misr&
 of Paducah
If autarky. is the guest of relaUves here.
*Ike trinkfloWn Eddler," featur-
Mg Henry B. Walthall, is the at-
on today at Um Grand limn.
intontohoo am am sear tor te r .
Mg all Osman= et March). WM Mrs. C4: Warmth of Martin
...........................................a........simed. was & V ill &1711 sly today.
FOOD FOR HAWAII E. F'. Holder, linotype operator
In the Leader of flee for mire time,
MI. tlis Wasidastsit Fast) has gone to Padua& in met* a
Back in 1937, when Lieutenant Position.
(harm' tams was commands! of Mks Trda Campbell of Trimble
th.11awslisa Department. ha Made is the SOMA ot M1M Lorene Wright
this doleful observation. If Hawaii on Oak street
makes no change In her spew. of Mrs. H. L. Jones left today for
preduc$ioii, and her MIKAN; Is Mount Sterling, Ky., to spend the
Mt illt so tali*, tier heed hoilifin Id* Mather
stocks will be depleted in a few The Domes Claus of the First
days-is a fah *Mks she will knees MOW Meth oat yesterday with
demise*, aad In a few months Mrs. W. 8. Boulton on State Line
aka snag asee starvation." The is- street.
Madera at the tkile the general's
resnara seemed dreadfully over-
• sad be was neatly de-
signated her Ms "mare talk" That
he anew what be yeas talking about
h new Ifearfaity Milationt• Witerati's
deeeener POkideeder Is reported to
, ball telephoned. Washington that
One et Ms chief worries b the is-
hada' *sal supply. Momover. the
°oversew has ardiarenUy asked
Halears delegate to Congress to
seek immediate Federal aid to build
up food reserves.
'The plain truth, of course. 1 4 that
the island of Oahu, on which live
most of the territory's population
and which suffered such amens&
devastation Sunday, produces less
than a fifth of the food required.
Comparatively little food is ship-
ped to Oahu from the other islands
of the Hawaiian group, the over-
whelming amount being sent from
the West Coast. The Army in
Hawaii has been perfectly aware of
Oahu's economic volunerability. For
years it has sponsored crop diver-
sification. But until recently, any-
way, there were strenuous civilttn
ellgectIons on the score that to
growing more food locally would
disturb the nice-and profitable-
avert-Import balance of Hawaii's
mobanor.
*Waw tbat war has come to the
*wadies of the Pacific, as Hawaii
Mid to be called, sugar and pine-'
simple bind will be clearedand quiet
ince with 11-Day plans. The Navy
grelring crops planted. in itecord-1
and Army In the Islands main-
tain their own food reserves. And
Mille the Japanese are already
preying on shipping between the
West Coast and Hawaii, naval es-
corts should assure *efficient food
ships reaching Hawaii to a.vert the
. . _ dire_ sildniate predicted foe civit=1
reelttl"." Drug. Depriveutas
• - . old Olietoinly be -in a had that '4 t ." '
sea grow assythims." Tor deprive-
d= is the Inevitable be-product of
a civilian state of mind in Hawaa
Which failed to admit the grim
realities of the Pacific.
pirariliver,30, ttueo
Now is a goor rer,.








A typeortter M taw toontri
make ms biefti present that
smith ottef at taut be re.





$1111.50-3-pleee Bed Room Salto
(111111 hew) ....... --ASSAM
8123.00--3-piece Bed Living Room
Suite (with mattress) -$31.50





rV•trAtern.inuet beEPred. 1),:tarirh.te as 
Densistost
ea*. of an entirely la de.
thetr schooling. the
breoh COUrt of 
lia=?Xlt 7,i=o
Amnia held yesterday. 
lb qr.
The Mutts with no dissenting
ordered dissolved a hie-
n issued by the
OthigAlablisete immen stsi,
Odd Dressers -STA 110
Nowt muses.elvies• dimo tetabeat
sod Nods, new sad geol. Illati hie mom,
pries&
We do ell Made of stove mod fee-
The East Felton Circle of the nituya matt melt, we pay awn pee .
Woman's Niallemstry Society met
yesterday at the home of Mrs. J. B.
Cequin on Walnut street. Misses
Annie Watt ihnitb and Once Hill
presented an interesting program.
Swift, Efficient Service
The Beet in Foods
Imopmesssse....s_m—ssesensenne
FOR SALE CHEAP: Lot and tire
dammed betiding on Pawl street.
Mast be sold at once. Gus Bard.
adv. MAX.
MR RENT: 7-rocan kellastone
house, Jackson street. Telephone
PM Adv.
NM.  —sew
FOR WENT: Croft home 6 rooms,
bath, lights, water, furnace heat.
Strictly modern. Garden and truck
patch. $12.00 per month. 344 miles
from Fulton on Fallon and Ruth-
vile road. Phone 493. 293-6t.
FOR RENT 5-room house All
newly decorated. Ft. M. Belew Adv.
296-tf.
1 FOR BALE: A good second hand
!Wide. Dee Mrs. Otis B. Norman,
!106 Pearl. Phone 934. Adv. 297-3t.
i
1 LOST-Pointer Birddog.-2 years
of age. White and liver spotted.
Please call 7100 or 736. 29'l-3t.
Our coal yard is as close to yeltil as !vote telephone. Call
we when you want good coal, delivered promptly.
P. T. JONES & SON
If a minute hand on a clock is
missing you cannot be sure of
the exact time • • • it one policy is
improperly written, or perhaps
not written at all, ymt are not
sure your property is teatly pro-
tected.
For sOntid protection you require insttrante
that I* coMpenbenelee—sleit this agency to
plan yOttre.
ATKINS Insurance Agency
Linke St. —Phone No. 5- - Fniton, Ky
40.•++04:***0****-0,4*++.40+4.414
Wadthistas Pres4eint
velt, keephip an hoar-by-how
cheek on stag developments, Burt-
54 in kit *my today and held
eoaftwosiesta itth Secretary of War
alsory 1., Millason and James V.
Purreetel, Wens liecrattai of the
noy in the absence of Frank Knox.
Knok was helmeted bask to the
capital late Ibnight from his flying
trip to MIMI' to investigate the
damage doing by the sueprhe Jap-
anese GINO Iset Sunda, en the
Pearl Hate* naval base.
White Nome officials aid. how-
ever, that hir lioeseven did net
Telephone-51
e. I no4es th ti
ileuneod
Clwistaion is always
if yhu're cure to, I
so here's a tip--





f softness of texture -





  Uncertain'T I 
Make Systi
oho& making phi* tor yoga. Christman
nOt pfdy Sawa Chins to yoursell? Rule
kfilti,ty of Wring by insisting on the Ai
Choke floor. ‘.0 •
youirizz: "poor Men's putidtsi4itirha
Chr cake you'll Anti 's
Jar ,Ibm tisk So Moist -Ms ono in/ them
assosdoenw
















































It is loot a thee to Cori
sima in the face of con&





We offer the best
that is now available; w
any frugal *igen iffith a






Hilts," Herold by less
Nancy
Med ORA" Itiehaer 
and
"Tesdaad " Baptista by Miss
illit "Ong
Dance," Kettersr by Miss Raney
Wilson and Mbar Leslie Hancock.
"The Soho." Diploid by Miss
Carolyn Rudd.
"Juliet Waits," Ommod and
"Toreador Song." abet by Miss
lemma Ruth Cavender.
"Prelude, C Minor," Ketterer by
Billy Gregory.
"Dryads," Fisher by Ulm Mary
Lee Haws.
"Annear, Danes," Grieg by Miss
Dorothy Reeds.
"Gavotte Ancienne," Wehrnumn
by Miss Lois Jean Hindman.
"Le Palatka," Tardier by MP
Bette Lib MeChilitex. ,
"Nocturne in I Fiat," Capin by
Um and
birdie ttf- of a
depteal tea at her Hugh Rushiens
'Vero in Peeing Angeline Vale moeswemoogiego hat alettae
Amp. many of the by Mrs. /,=., lad g3 .1
sepon and Ad- p sessteste ham eittoyed d et. on
t gat
the older dirk elating Mild sheet Whinbill lied ma 'Ng to
M. serving re- plass were Um. Leon Outcbene was=
Paul Suits. MA OM rim- mat
follows; Pal *tried a gift eAd dissirare wimp pieta,
Piaui atom* a hamnellnelY de- show 1014 MEM Writer
cordedOVirWibisa tree. Meaner* Highlands. Fifte
Jr
en eaniana
Ride," Hopkins than ann LIM Ono Wile prewar and MARY met
de c- 
HMI who Wit* het
A all PAP we- Per the 00011110n SOL
mated /a Christmas MaerA *as ton, ooloato,
erfaad the fnelatilttle: Chehliase whim wriast51%*
s. 
*Mt ilteddok sear eve, ind se
Belt Mrs. ChUdrem, Mrs. &meat tree etwo hi th
e
LLB. Mrs. ,,___ TOM. Wail TO CONTACT
















Iglu Lucille Waliel‘ Mrs' Theaft prism intseel
lsosoos
Ia°7d Bane* Neil Hawkins were prasentelhot
Rogers, Mrs. Charles Wright, Mrs. outs ewe then woo to tat hoe_
Clelteet Mks KIJ....te MA UM Ben, unwed by
Pewit', • Miss Rom Mae Bell, owed deliel-
Allred. Ulm Sara ton and Mrs eee ethdwiehe
e eekt &lake
Attila vrith Christatsi MAW '
• • • Attestant were thel 'Name" Ithd
W. MAI. GENESAL her mother, Mrs. Lather Bell. Miss
Karriz40 IHSTIIRDAY Mary Nell Hawkins. Mrs. *en
the Walban's HAIM Mae 
. HomoThe monthly general meeting to &lover. mot Janet proct, Miss
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bastatihall walnut case end bench. I
That, has been a considerable
smean4 paid on this, sMitraeL Just
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payments. Write W. . Feriiish,
Credit Manager. ems IR 0,-




TWO IPWRNISHED rooms fot
rent. Falleate hest. Private bath.




e Sell Pool and Non-Pool Members
Air-Cured und Dark Fired
TOBACCO
A urs 18
33 3 ,:f; • / ; ‘,"04 ..,W; %
PtItelth
Very Speelal-Pc to $5.10 I
Satin Slips $100 $1.98
Cheadle pat Jackets. fleiligete •
Gowns Pajamas $1, $1 4111
Costume Jewelry beautiful $119ce$ 1
ra:w
Larkwoods Christmas
hose and Nylons $1.69 NUM
Very Special Clear Sheet lemg
wearing hose 
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a* trimpits• in the first World I
War-atiteTr 11, the
titsmday loun Field in Hawaii.
Viet", Med in action last!
the day Japan ettecked America Is.








ry Us With Your Next
RIN I
We offer you prompt and accurate ser-
vice; good paper' and the best-—
work that we can do.












:tory will fly from
Army headquart-
how much the flag
rget to Japanese who
to destroy the head-
dersonnel.
suggestion of an officer
American Flag on the
4aurters might serve as a
.e to enemy airmen, Lieut. Gen.
-ouglas MacArthur said with a
smile:
-Take every other normal pie-
caution for protection of the head-
quarters but let's keep the Flag fly-
ing "
MARRIAGE APPLICATIONS
HIT "HIGH" IN NEW YORK
New York - Six hundred coup-
les--one third of them soldiers,
sailors and prospective service men
—applied for marriage licenses last
week at the Municipal Building. It
was a new weekly high for the
year. the bureau said today. Only
331 licenses were issued the pre-
vious week.
SPORT TALK
The South Fulton Red Devils, as
well as the Red Angles, will en-
tertain the girls and boys from
Tiptonville at the South Fulton
gym tonight. The Red Devils, fresh
from their easy victory over Troy
last week, are determined to give
the visitors a trimming, and Coach
Cravens says he believes the girls
will show a far better game than
in the preceding ones. The boys
are rapidly reaching their peak
- - -- and expect to do a lot of execu-
mageCiefiforesitetereefitoffteteltectoctclIVVVik tion in their coming games. l'he
It public is cordially invited to at-
tend these games. There will be no, V 0 TILITy ,,,..,-. Bulldogs tonighteghmt in gamesovedtheirira"metheupG 1g ing night.—0— withInstead of trading baskets 
. the Murray Tigers, as originally
I planned, the Bulldogs will be Par-
. 1 taking of baked turkey or country
' ham, or something of that sort,
and reliving the glories of the past
football season. For tonight is the
date for the annual football ban-4='"I strength or not. One More
game remains on the card after Pa-
ducah. Milburn coming here next
week. Then the team quits until the
first week of January—that is,
quits games, although practice wW















A. Huddieston & Co.
)134311142t201,30:204204-244rDarld-24i-k2a2ad
l quet which Is sponsored by the
1Rotary Club This is an old insti-
tution and is always looked for
I with great eagerness by the boys
who make up the team. About
eighteen lettermen, along with
coaches, managers and faculty
members will attend the dinner,
and a fine program has been ar-
ranged. At this meeting the boys
will also elect their captain. In Ful-
ton High, for some time, it has been
customary to have a captain for
each game, and then elect a cap-
tain for the entire season after the
games are all played. While not
based on anything in particular,
except that the boys name their
favorite, it is usually true that the
bo_y_ is selected because of being
tfmost valuable to his team, and
as a general rule, a senior is named
--o—
After their night of fun, the
boys put on their shorts the fol-
lowing night. Wednesday night the
always tough Murray Tigers come
to town. Last year the Tigers trim-
med the Bulldogs quite thoroughly,
most of these boys are still on
the team this year. They want to
do a lot to avenge that trimming
of last year, and they may do that
little job. They have the power to
do it if they will apply it at the
right place and at the right time.
/n other words, they have a scor-
ing team, but their defense is yet
to be tested by a top flight team,
Murray may show a far better at-
tack than the Bulldogs have faced,
and is likely also to flash the
ttlitC1WMCKVVVVV-C-VVVV-Z,trt-t*CTI=M41( 
stoutest defense yet faced by the
Bulldogs. The Tigers have won a
couple of games after a late start
and have won by impressive scores.
However, they have not proved
that they are any better than the
local squad, and the Bulldogs are
waiting for them with considerable
eagerness. They believe they can
whip the Tigers this year and they
may do this little job. If they fall
It will not be for lack of training.
it provides thrilling, lu.turious sleep com-
ars. Who wouldn't be proud and happy
- 4 Beautyrose makes a truly "Gorgeous
• Bernityrest now . . . tell us when to
udget terms.
Without a doubt the Bulldogs are
far better than they were a year
ago when Murray cooled them off
under a 35 to 13 score. Whet her
the Tigers are any better reni.tuis
to be seen.
The Murray game will be the
first real test for the Bulldogs .ind
this will be followed on Friday
night with another stern test. Tligh-
man, the team which gave the
Bulldogs an unmerciful beating
last year, comes to Science Hall,
and there are many observers who
say that the Bulldogs will hand
them a licking. Tilghman is not as
strong as last year, and is only of
average height for the most part
They have won and lost a game
since the start of the season,
whipping Owensboro by two points
in an overtime contest, and bow-
ing to Lone Oak under a 24 to 12
score. The Tornado will be good be-
fore tournament time, but it may
well be that the Bulldogs are in
better shape right now than the
Tornado. Anyhow, the two games
thls week will show definitely
whether the Bulldogs have un-
Dear Santa Claus:
I am a little girl 4 years old. I
have been good so please bring me
a red wagon, drum, a big ball,
houseshoes, bath robe and white
galoshes and a doll. Also candy,
apples and oranges. Please remem-
ber my mother 'and daddy and my




I am a little girl 4 years old.
Please bring me some skates, a
drum, a doll, china dishes, a black-
board and candy, nuts and fruit.
Also bring Mother and Daddy, Hub-
ha and Libby and Sissy and Bill
something, too.
Lots of boys.
' Hived, An Burgess.
Yes, thesis new Elgin .catches a re truly
icon—made by the some skilled croftshien
whoa,* also producing precision instruments
for Ir. S. army, nary and ariation needs.
This Chrimalas give • gilt of lasting value and real
worth! Choose au F.15 hs from our exciting new
aseartment! Cases are ly whites' is dour
styled years ahead. A no& fails is star-tined
for exeeptional accuracy. Special models for Saes en
Man. See caw wide ...keine of Elgins today. Prices






Now is a good time to renew your
suscription to :r.e Leader.
A canny maid
Is Helen West
Sznch es het thins',
Says:"cleened and presseci".,
SUITS•DRESSES•COATS





TIIE "MOST GIFT" for the LEAST MONEY!
Considering the years of service you may expect fr  furniture gifts, the cost
 is
far less than the sum usually spent for presents of onl, parsing 
interest to the





COMPLETE LIVING ROOM OUMT
—10 Pieces as shown above
Including Davenport and both ehaIrs---FOUR Ta
bles, THREE Lamps. Each
with dainty Shade! A whole Living Room 
full of the very elsokest furniture,
at a price you'll find moderate indeed. The 
Davenport and Chairs are obtain-
able in various Covers. Your family will appreciat
e a gift like this!
Cedar Chests
$18.50














With 6-Way light adjust-
ment. Beautiful silk shade!
Heavy metal base! An
ideal rift.
